
Technical Planning Committee 
 

1. The 2009-2010 Schedule/Calendar has been released.  It will be posted to the VSI 
website by the close of this weekend. 

• We have 63 bids for scheduled meets this coming year. 

• We already have seven meet announcements in coordination and should be 
posted once the 2009-2010 schedule is posted to the website. 

2. ODAC will be host 8&Y Closed Invitational meets this SC season in the SE District.  
Projected participants are ODAC, WAC, US, and OBX. 

3. We have a host for VSI SC Senior Champs.  GATR has agreed to host Senior 
Champs at UVA. 

4. All District Champs and Region Champs have a host team and venue.  GATR will be 
hosting the SC Senior Champs at UVA and HOKI will be hosting SC Age Group 
Champs at the new Christiansburg Aquatic Center. 

5. We had a large turn-out for Summer Awards (1320 swimmers).  This is the largest 
Summer Awards meet participation ever.  Eclipsing the previous high of 1184 
swimmers. 

6. SEVA did not get the pool for the Regional Summer Awards they were to host for 
2010.  There is another activity at the venue which has preempted their use of the 
pool.  The activity cited is the 2010 AAU National Junior Olympic Championships. 

7. LC Age Group Champs was also was down from last year high of 759 swimmers to 
671 swimmers.  This is largely due to the tightening of qualifying times.  Despite the 
lower number and tougher standards we had a record turn-out for 13-14 boys. 

8. LC Senior Champs had 416 swimmers, virtually the same as last year (428 
swimmers). 

9. Team assignments for region championships will be determined by September 15th. 

10.  The past LC season was the most robust schedule VSI has had in recent years.  VSI 
teams hosted 16 meets this summer.  The previously two years were 14 and 11, 
respectively.  We already have bids for 12 meets for LC 2010. 
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